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DIGNITY AND power of a desolate winter day clean the muddied 
sidewalks outside Jardine Hall

Vacancies still remain 
for Mexico field trip

Vacancies are still open for any students who wish to go on the 
anthropology-geology field trip to Old Mexico during spring break 

The trip  w ill include a stop at the Barrancas del Cobre, a 
complex of canyons about four times wider and 1500 feet deeper 
than the Grand Canyon of Arizona

The bus trip  begins on Friday, March 16. and lasts until 
• Monday, March 26.

Cost of the trip  for current university students and students 
now enrolled in anthropology and geology courses is $130 Cost is 
$120 for students who are enrolled in a geology lab course and 
have paid the $10 lab fee Non-students, wives, husbands, and 
friends, can lake the trip  for $175.

A $50 deposit is due now to reserve space on the priority lists, 
according to James Gunderson, chairman of WSU's geology depart 
rnent. The balance of the fee is due Feb. 26. Interested students 
can sign up now in the Geology Office, 232 McKinley

Responsibility waivers and forms for tourist visas must be filled 
out in either the anthropology or geology offices. Gunderson said 
Rirlh certificates or voter registration cards must accompany the 
visa applications. These forms must be filled out by Feb 23 to be 
cleared in time The parent/wife/guardian of students taking the 
top must sign a release for medical emergency power of attorney 

The itinerary includes stops at Cuidad Juarez, Chihuahua, 
Nuevo Casas Grande, and La Junta Once in Mexico, three days 
will be spent on the Chihuahua Pacific Railway to Los Mochis 
«nd back

Gunderson said the trip  is the first run-through of this type of 
« ex[x?dition, "We hope to offer such a trip once a year," he said

A preliminary meeting for anyone interested m the trip w ill be 
held at 5 pm . Wednesday in 207 McKinley
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Report approved by faculty
The report of the Task 

Group on general education was 
passed Monday at a meeting of 
the WSU general faculty

Approval of the report fol 
lows three years of work by the 
Task Force and several extensive 
deliberation sessions by Univer 
sity Senate.

The report includes an over 
haul of the general education 
requirements at Wichita State 
University

The proposal includes sec 
tions dealing w ith Composition 
Skills, Oral Communications, 
Reading and Study Skills, Gen 
eral Studies Courses and General 
Education Distribution require 
fT>ents

During deliberations by Uni 
versity Senate extensve changes 
were made in the original Com 
positions Skills proposal Much 
debate also was focused on the 
area of Professional Courses

The resulting document rep 
resents major compromises by 
the Task Group and the WSU 
English Department on the 
Composition Skills area

At the meeting Monday only 
one amendment was offered to 
the document as passed by Uni 
versity Senate

The am endm ent places

by kevin cook 
staff writer

authority for the general studies 
courses under the faculty organ 
i/ational structure instead o( 
that of the administration, as 
originally proposed

Adoption of the documeni 
means an eventual changr.* in 
core requirements of the Umver 
sity and in the orcjani/ation, 
structure and funding of p r o  

grams.
The proposed requirements 

will apply to all students enter 
mg Wichita Stale Un iversity for 
the first time after August 1, 
1974. All students who entered 
the University prior to that time 
will graduate under the current 
University core requirements

The proposal had called for 
implementation of the changes 
after August 1, 1973, but con 
flicts arose with pre-scheduling 
and publication of the Univer 
sity catalog

The rescheduling was made 
after the proposal was reviewed 
by the Council of Deans. |ust 
prior to action by the general

faculty on Monday.
Under the proposal, Univer 

sity courses w ill be classified 
atcording to the following f<}uf 
divisions Humanities and Fine 
Arts (oxt ludmc) performance 
and sluflio ((nirs<?s). So( lal and 
Behavioral Staences, Natural 
Saen<-ps and Maihomaiics, and 
Professional Courses (imiudmg 
peiformancc and studio i oui 
ses)

The i:lassificalion of poiles 
sional (.ourses as pan of the 
core requirements of the Univer 
sity soared debate in University 
Senate and in the cjeneral fai 
u lly  meeting

c o n t i n i i o d  o n  page 6

Credit-No Credit -i;
J Deadline Change

I  The Spring Semester 
I  Schedule  of Courses!;
g booklet is in error in *;
I  listing the Credit No 
g Credit deadline as Feb 

23. ii!
g As a result of action ^ 

taken last December, the 
§ deadline has been ex

tended until Friday, 
March 30, which is the 
tenth week of classes.

Pro/eef Concern founder here 
to kick off 'Walk for Mankind '
Kickoff of a recruitment 

campaign for the fourth annual 
Wichita "Walk for Mankind" to 
benefit Project Concern was an 
nounced Friday m a luncheon 
for Project Concern founder Dr 
James Turpin

Turpin was in Wichita as 
Honorary Chairman for the 
Wichita Walk, scheduled for 
April 14 Organizers hope for 
15,000 walkers in this year's 
event Walk registration forms 
w ill be available soon

T u r p i n  c o n g r a t u l a t e d  
Wichitans for their "inspired 
leadership ' in helping Project 
Concern Last year's v\alk raised 
$122,000, making the Wichita 
event the top money making 
Walk in the nation

Project Concern, a non 
firo fit, nongovernmental medi 
cal and dental assistance pro 
gram, operates clinics and hospi

tals in Hong Kong. South Viet 
nam, Mexico, the Najaho Na 
lion, Appalachia, Ethiopia, and 
for migrant workers in the Rio 
Grand Valley in Texas These 
projects are largely financed by 
"Walks for Mankind '

Accor d i ng  to Deryl K 
Schuster, General Walk Director, 
participants in this year's Walk 
will be allowed to designate 20 
percent of their collected funds 
to the charitable or service or 
ganization of their choice

Another 10 percent will re 
mam in the treasury of the 
Wichita Project Concern Com 
mitlee to fund "Adventures m 
Concern, " which encourages lo 
calty initiated youth activities 
for community improvement on 
f:>ehalf of the less fortunate 

In a press conference Friday, 
Turj)in called for a "new era of 
citizen helping c itizen ' and 
spoke of Project Concern's [)lans

in January 
Its kind in

and recent accomplishments 
He said a million dollar Pro 

lect Concern children and rna 
t ern i t y  hospital opened in 
Tijuana. Mexico.
"It's the best ol 

Mexico," he said
He also spoke of Project 

Concern's work m Vietnam 
"Now that the shooting battle is 

stopping in Vietnam, the battle 
against disease is increasing." he 
said 'Peace will not come to 
Vietnam until the quiet battles 
against disease are won "

Asked if there are any plans 
for Project Concern clinics in 
North Vietnam. Turpin said, " I, 
for one. would push for H I 
think I t  would express roncein 
for all peoj)te abtwe and [■)(*vonfj 
political sentiments " He added, 
however, that there were no  
plans for siu h a clinK to he 
established in the near future
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English trio here Thursday
The Montagnana Trio will 

perform at WSU as a pan of the 
Guest Artist Senes on Thursday, 
Feb. 22. The trio of cello, clan 
net, and piano will appear at 
7 30 p m in Miller Concert Hall 
in Duerksen Fine Arts Center 

Th e  members of the 
Montagnana Trio are Caroline 
Worthington, cellist, Delores 
Stevens, pianist, and John 
Gates, clarinetist. Each is an ac
complished soloist.

The trio recently completed 
a ten week European tour of 
Norway, Denmark, Sweden, Fin 
land, Belgium, Scotland, and 
England Their concerts were re 
corded and broadcast m five 
countries and were telecast over 
Norwegian television

Because of the unique instru 
mentation of string, woodwind, 
and keyboard, many works have 
been composed especially for

the trio Originally formed in 
L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d ,  the 
Montagnana Tno performs a 
great deal of contemporary 
rnusK and is in the process of 
building another extensive reper 
loire of works that have been 
composed for them by noted 
composers in the United States 
and abroad.

The program to be given at 
WSU will include the following 
works "Trio , Op. 11" by Bee
thoven, "Trio , Op 114" by 
Brahms, and "Trio (1971)” by 
Ellsworth Milburn, composed 

' the Montagnana Tno
Tickets for the concert are 

$2 for adults and $1 for public 
school students WSU students 
will be admitted free with a 
current registration card Tickets 
are available at the Duerksen 
Fine Arts Center ticket booth 
(689-3510)

Weather dampens construction
Although much of the ground 

work has been temporarily halt 
ed on WSU's construction pro 
lects because of wet weather. Dr 
George Platt, Director of Plan 
ning for Wichita State University, 
feels that considerable progress is 
being made. He reported up to 
date information and accom
plishments on the following con
stru ctio n  projects currently 
underway or in planning.

Life Sciences Building. The 
most costly of the projected 
works is expected to be com
pleted sometime this summer. 
Recent bad weather has pro
hibited the roof being added and 
this has held up completion of 
the 150 to 500 seat lecture halls 
But in the meantime the rest of 
the inside work has been fin 
ished Fall classes are currently 
being scheduled for the new 
building which will house the 
department of biology, sociology 
some of the departments in the 
College of Health Related Profes
sions temporarily.

McKnight Art Building. Con 
struction which began and was 
forced to end in October because 
of the weather will resume as 
soon as the ground is fit to pour 
concrete into. The estimated 
date of completion is still set for

April of 1974 However, the old 
art building as well as the space 
under Henrion Stadium will be 
remodeled this summer in time 
for fall classes

Yale Mall Continous rain and 
snow has entirely halted work on 
the mall. Construction will re 
sume as soon as the weather 
permits with completion esti
mated at about 60 workable 
days. (If you're wondering why 
one of the walls of the CAC is 
being torn out. it's to build steps 
which will empty out into the 
mall, previously not permitted 
because of Yale traffic.)

Engineering Laboratory Build 
ing. Several sites are presently 
being considered for the building 
which will someday replace Engi
neering Research, the Engineer
ing Annex, and the small build 
mgs around the Beech Wind Tun 
nel The Office of Planning has 
asked architects to prepare sev
eral concepts of location which 
would harmonize with the cam
pus The areas south of Ablah 
Library and close to Neff Hall 
are being looked at closely.

There is no set date for begin
ning construction The Gover

nor’s budget has money for ap 
propriations, but the Legislature 
still has to approve and provide 
funds If I t  does, construrtion 
could begin next year

Liberal Arts and Sciences Of 
fice and Classroom Building The 
Office of Planning is still waiting 
for the Governor to appoint an 
Associate Architect for the build
ing which will eventually be loca
ted south of the Life Sciences 
Building.

Besides constructing new 
bu ild ings this summer, re 
modeling will change many of 
the existing buildings.

Money has been appropriated 
for McKinley Hall, to be re 
modeled as soon as biology 
moves into Life Sciences. This 
extra room will provide ex 
panded facilities for Chemistry 
and Geology as well as enabling 
Anthropology to occupy the en 
tire first floor

Two former biology labs will 
provide temporary space for the 
art department.

A d d it io n a l remodeling is 
planned for the Ablah Library, 
Men's Physical Education, and 
KMUW.

P a rn a ssu s application  
deadline n ext w eek

The application deadline for 
1973-74 Parnassus editorships 
has been extended to noon 
Wednesday, Feb. 28 Students 
must submit their applications 
to Leo Poland, chairman of the 
Board of Student Publications, 
in 303 Clinton

A screen ing/appointment 
meeting is scheduled tentatively 
for 3 30 p.m. Friday, March 2. 
in the CAC Applications are 
available in The Sunflower 
newsroom. 004 Wilner. the

Special Notice
? special close out sale of 

Jlmnhf shows, salesmen

«{ S; ^  ® invitation to take advantage
of these real bargain prices. ^

COCKTAIL DRESSES ea. $6.00
BRIDESMAID DRESSES 

AND FORMALS ea. $11.00
Values Galore

Special prices on new and used 
Wedding Gowns 

Fantastic selection

TUXEDOS
WHITE DINNER JACKETS 
COLOR DINNER JACKETS 

FANCY SHIRTS 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

ACCESSORIES
SALE STARTS 

FEB. tg  THRU FEB. 24
A ll Sales Final

r Jv tistie

Warehouse 
2618 E. Douglas

Journalism department In 111 
Wilner, and in the Art depart 
ment, 211 Art Building

The positions and monthly 
salaries are Editor-in Chief, 
$200; Associate Editor for An, 
$175, and Associate Editor for 
Feature Articles. $150

The gpa requirements are 2 5 
for Edrtor-in-Chief and 2 0 for 
the other positions.

Applicants must be carrying 
at least six semester hours upon 
application and must be full 
time students, as defined by 
their respective colleges, during 
their full-year terms.

Rtcord •■rollMeit 
for ipriiii lOMOitor

Official enrollment this se 
mester is 12,896, up 798 from 
one year ago, according to Di 
rector of Admissions and 
Records Russell Wentworth 
This is a record enrollment for a 
Spring semester.

"The growth reflects an ex 
traordinary effort to serve spe 
cial interest groups," said Or 
Wentworth. Continuing Educa 
tion for Women, Health Related 
Professions and courses for 
policemen and firemen were 
mentioned as examples

"Part of the growth reflects 
the enrollment of some of the 
students we expected last fall, 
he said. Without the pressure of 
the draft, more students stayed 
out to earn money, he added 

"Another possible reason fo' 
the increase is that the intensivr? 
effort by University College to 
orientate new students t̂ as 
helped to retain them," said O' 
Wentworth "The failufe rate 'S 
flown "

. i
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Sunflower Interview

It's been a good 4 0  years
by terry home 

staff writer
A WSU professor recently 

commented that he heard of 
Emory Lindquist long before 
hearing of Wichita State Uni 
versity

This shouldn’t be surprising as 
Lindquist has written three 
books, is a former Rhodes schol
ar and has served as president of 
two Kansas colleges.

Lindquist, 65. is presently a 
university professor in an inter
departmental role. The former 
WSU president (1963-68) teaches

English History. Religion and a
grad seminar in education as he 
approaches the twilight of his 
career

It has been 40 years since 
Lindquist taught his first college 
class To talk with him it would 
be easy to think he will be 
around another 40 years. The 
years haven’t dulled either his 
wit or the excitement which he 
still sees in life. In fact, he 
believes more than ever his leach
ing motto that "More important 
than what I say, is what the 
student hears"

In an interview, Lindquist is 
both critical and happy with 
America's higher educational in 
stitutions.

It seems to me we've hurt 
the student by being too soft on 
him. We give him very little to 
shoot for, don't push him at all 
and then expect him to hit the 
moon,” Lindquist said.

He said educators should rec
ognize that different students 
have different talents and to only 
expect whatever the student can 
give at full capacity,

"We should expect that stu

Job info sources important
by k«vln cook 

staff writer

Fourth in a series
Following the self-inventory, 

resume and letter of application, 
the next phase of an effective 
lob search campaign is locating 
sources of job information

"As a college student or de 
gree candidate, your best source 
of job information and assist 
ance is the College Placement 
Office," Don Jordan, director of 
WSU's Career Planning and 
Placement Office said in an in 
terview Friday

"You should make early con 
tact with your college place 
ment office and use it exten 
sively during your college days," 
Jordan said. "Job opportunities 
arrive daily from local, state and 
national employers"

Jordan also said counseling 
and advice on specific job op
portunities and assistance in di
recting your interests, aptitudes, 
needs and goals toward a career 
are available in the Placement 
Office.

The following list illustrates 
other sources of job opportuni 
ties which may be helpful to 
student job-seekers

(1) Friends, neighbors and 
relatives -  through their work 
or social and business contacts, 
they may know of employment 
opportunities which you would 
be interested in. Their knowl 
edge, of course, is likely to be 
limited to their own and per 
haps a few other places of em
ployment.

(2) Want ads in newspapers 
and professional journals and 
magazines — they provide a 
broad range of definite job 
openings. Analysis of the ads 
provides information about the 
extent of employment activity 
in your field throughout a par 
ticular area. There is one limita
tion to this source jobs may 
not be detailed enough for you 
to decide whether you are qual 
ified

(3) Yellow pages of the 
phone book, industrial direc 
tories and Chamber of Com 
merce - these sources contain 
names of firms that employ 
workers in particular fields and 
other information useful in ap

plying to these employers
(4) Personnel offices of local 

and county government offices 
and agencies they represent 
an excellent source of informa 
tion on a variety of government 
jobs at the local level

(5) U.S. Civil Service Com 
mission -  handles U.S. Govern 
ment civilian jobs for positions 
located throughout the United 
States, Washington D C ., and 
overseas. Jobs are filled on a 
merit basis as determined by the 
results of examinations and 
ratings of experience and educa 
lion Examinations are given 
several limes a year in cities 
throughout the country Tests 
for entry-level professional posi 
lions are conducted on many 
college campuses through co 
ordination with college place 
ment offices

(6) State employment serv 
ic ŝ -  they operate as part of 
the U.S. Employment Service to 
provide free placement services 
to the general public There are 
some 2400 local offices located 
in all parts of the country. They 
accumulate and distribute local, 
state-wide, and national job and 
labor market information

(7) Private employment 
agencies - they usually spe
cialize in a few particular oc
cupations Some charge appli 
cants a fee for registration or 
placement; others collect fees 
from employers who list posi 
lions

(8) Personnel offices of pri

vate firms, businesses, and 
industrial plants -  these offices 
are responsible for the screening 
and hiring of new employees 
into their particular organize 
tions

Jordan said the direct mail 
campaign may be the most ef
fective in making initial contact 
with employers.

"You should write to organi 
zalions which you believe can 
use ycftjr services as well as 
those which have specific open 
ings in you field Address your 
letter to a particular person 
(personnel director, president of 
the firm, or the executive to 
whom you would report for a 
particular position) "'

"Persistance is important in 
your job search," Jordan said 
"Set yourself a goal of a certain 

number of letters and resumes 
to be mailed each week and 
stick to it. Your objective, of 
course, is to get that all 
important interview.

PIPE RACK

AM 4-5$$$

Imported Pipes 
np0 iiiiptH' 
Imparted aprettae  
Totaeeo Beiidi

825 E. WUliMii

TRIANGLE^
BARBER
and

STYLE SHOP
501 N. adOftiDon

* Heir Styling
* Custom Hair Shaping
* for Appointment ctfl

682-2071

PR ESEN T T O U R  WSU ID  PO R  M SC O U N T

"Naturalneu is our key"

The Sunflower. Tuesdav. February 20, 197.3

dents will work to their full 
c-apacities and if they don't, they 
should think over why they are 
in college

"That ought to be the chal 
lenge to students," Lindquist 
said "To work to their full and 
to get on the line of discovery 
They shouldn’t be here if they 
don't mean to better themselves 
to their fullest "

A former student said ..md 
quist IS the most pers' ,al teacher 
she has ever had

"He tries to get to know 
every one of his students,” she 
said, "He didn't limit conversa
tions to just class. He would talk 
about any personal problems and 
he always came to class with a 
smile to make your day go bet 
ter.’"

Lindquist, m order to better 
know his students, requires a 
tutorial from each student in his 
history class The project is de 
signed to encourage the student 
to explore certain aspects of 
English history in detail and to 
make an oral presentation to the 
instructor, he said

"I think this has been a valid

learning process and has given me 
the satisfaction of getting to talk 
with each student separately.”

Lindquist thinks education 
should be a combination of an 
orderly procedure for specific 
knowledge but "fje within a 
framework that is flexible "

Lindquist said his attitude of 
getting to know his students is 
based on the assumj)tion thai 
"education is a tough thing to 
get and we have to work together 
on It

"There are big stakes in a 
university It can be a rewarding 
experience or it can be nothing 
more than training and a piece of 
paper," he concluded.
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Somehow, pinching the barmaid just isn’t  the same anymore...”

Women’s liberation and men

VS

Men may scoft and fumble around emo 
tionally when discussion turns to women's 
liberation But once equal rights amend
ments — without limitations — have been 
ratified by all states, men too will enjoy 
liberation

Laws governing alimony and child sup
port will have to be revised Many times the 
man is stuck with alimony payments until 
his former mate re-marrys With total equal
ity, the wife who might not have gained alot 
of working experience would have better 
chances of getting work And the woman 
shouldn't necessarily be stuck with custody 
of the children

In some states, single women are allowed 
to adopt children while single men can't 
Equal rights, unequivocally enforced, would 
dispel the myth that a child "must have a 
mother s love" and provide unmarried men 
with the option for parenthood

Men would also have a greater choice of 
jobs, which have heretofore been restricted to 
women, "who are better at detail work ' 
The enforcement of equal pay for equal 
work, coupled with equal opportunity, 
would open up job possibilities for all, no 
matter how seemingly "masculine" or "fem i

nine" the positions may appear
Besides legal changes, there could be a 

cultural shift in attitudes.
One prominent Women's Libber stated in 

Time magazine "Men don't understand that 
if women are liberated there will be more 
and better sex for men."

Also, a WSU coed, without the least 
militant expression, voluntarily opened a 
door into Wilner Auditorium recently so 
that a male member of The Sunflower staff

U M T S  HER Sno .
TKicKh JwetTMt^RT.
T>oeTwV. ,

could enjoy a courtesy normally reserved for 
women.

And Dutch-dating could become a norm 
along with women taking the initiative in 
marriage proposals.

Men may lose the privacy of some male 
only sanctuaries, but the consistent ratifica 
tion and legal enforcement of equal rights 
without limits -  could liberate individuals of 
both sexes from ancient cultural mores 
prevalent in today's "modern" society

K]0T BflO lOOMMb, 
BurSHt50«H»5ftbLlf>5
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Movie Review

'Voiimbo’

Yojim bo (The Bodyguard) is the tale of an average, everyday, 
freelance Samurai who, in minding his own business, stumbles 
upon a town tom apart by the opposing factions of two big time 
gamblers.

The Samurai switches sides from one faction to the other, 
attempting to kill off everyone, because, as he says, "Gamblers are
a hard lot. They shouldn't try to act human ” Whatever that 
means.

In a moment of deeply touching pathos, the Samurai dis
covers a family whose mother has been won by one of the 
gamblers in a garrte of chance. The mother is being used by the 
gambler as some sort of rent-a-concubine for his men. The Samurai 
rescues the mother from a fate worse than bad breath at the hands 
of six hoodlums, and returns her to her husband and young son

After he gives them enough money to start a new life in 
another town, the entire family bows down to the omnipotent 
power of the Samurai who tells them, "Stop. I hate pathetic 
people. I II kill you if you cry .” John Wayne would probably like 
the Samurai.

The film ends in a western type street fight with swords The 
Samurai kills each or>e of the opposing men (nine of them, in 
fact), turns to his only friend throughout the show, a lonely 
innkeeper, and says, "N o w  it'll be quiet m this town "  He walks 
off slowly into the sunset

Though the English sub titles were a little hard to read at 
first, because they were printed white, on a white background, the 
film moves fairly quickly

Scenes of gory violence prevailed Arms chopped off, falling 
into the dust, blood dripping from faces, and dogs carrying severed 
human hands are the order of the day

The Samurai, played by Toshio Mifuni is almost totally void 
of expression, and does very little but eat and kill other men

Even though the film might be a bit hard to watch, it is very 
amusing and most probably w orth the fifty cents, Wichitans don't 
often get to see foreign films of any kind as it is

CAC Theater, 7 and 10 p.m. , Wednesday review by 
pet jenniivgs

FREE W ITH TW A. 
W EIL GIVE YOU 2 4  HRS

TO COLLECT
This spring recess, when you land in any of these cities, 

if you show your TWA Youth Passport and present your 
boarding pass to any TWA ticket office within 24 hours of 
yotir arrival, you’ll get a nice, fat coupon book full of discounts, 
two-for-ones, and free things. (If, by the way, you don’t own 
a TWA Youth Passport, we’ll be happy to accept your other

airline youth card for an even trade, a t the ticket office or 
airport before you depart. Then you too can cash in on the 
coupon book.)

if you’re off across the country this spring recess, take 
a look at what you’ll get if you fly TWA.

Y o u t h  I ’nRsjxir t is n ,s4’rvii-p m n r k  ownoH p x r l u s i v p l y  b y  T W A

FREE IN  S A N  FR A N C IS C O
Buy one "Son-of-a-bitch” stew, get one free at Mother Ixxle 

Buy four hours, get 20 free hours of motorbike rental at the Cycle Pit 
Buy one dinner, get one free at 

Crouchons homemade-cooking restaurant

FREE IN  LO S AN G ELES
Free boat ride around Marina del Rey.

Free hour of surfboard rental in Santa Monica 
Buy one meal, get one free at the Bratskellar restaurant.

Free hour of bike rental in Marina del Rey.

F R R  IN  DENVER
Free tour of Denver by Gray Line,
Free beer at Tblagi’s in Boulder,

Buy one admission, get one free to Wheeler Opera House 
Aspen’s twin movie house.

Fourth day of lift tickets free at Vail.

Free ski guide tour from Vail Ski School 
Fourth day of lift tickets free at Aspen.

Free hour of horseback riding at Mahaney’s Stables 
Free admission (and discounts on drinks) 

at Denver Folklore Center.

FREE IN  B O S TO N
Buy one admission to The Jazz Workshop, get one free. 
Free spaghetti dinner at the Spaghetti Emporium, Inc. 

Free breakfast in the Pewter Pot Muffin House. 
Free admission to the Prudential Center Skywalk. 

Free combination health food platter 
from Comers of the Mouth restaurant.

Free quiche lorraine and cup of coffee at La Crepe.
Free Indian soup and vegetable curry at 

the India Sweet House restaurant in Cambridge,
Free pair of earringsor pendant (and watch it being made) 

at WhaleFs Wharf.
Free admission or beverage and dessert at Passim Coffeehouse.

FREE IN  W A S H IN G T O N
Buy one admission to Biograph Cinema, get one free. 

Free pizza at Anna Maria restaurant.
Free sandwich at Piccadilly restaurant.

Buy one sandwich, get one free at Blimpie Sandwich Shop.
Free package of incense at Earth Works Boutique.

Buy one meal, get one free at Mykonos Greek restaurant

FREE IN
Free tacos for two at Tippy’s Tbco House. 

Free n)asl heef sandwich at Dr. Watson’s Pub 
Free cheese & tomato pizza for two 

Frw quiche lorraine and coffee at La Crept* 
Buy one steer sandwich, 

gel onefreeat Pat’s KingofSteak 
Buy one sundae, get one fnn* at Just la* (Yearn

PH ILADELPH IA
Free membership for two at Walnut Street Theatre 

Buy one ticket for Blazers H(x;key game, get one friHv 
Three hours of bike rental free at Simba Bike Shop, 
Free package of cone incense from Cohn Clandle (Y>. 

Free admission to flea market.
Ihiy one admission to Perelman Antique Car Museum, 

gel one I'nn*.

For more information see y jur Campus Rep or call TWA. 'SU irtiiifi M ;m -h ir>

WITH TWA ITIW 5 TO BE YOUNG.
CALI. ME 24 HRS, FOR DETAILS ON THE ABOVE; A free pacicage of Youth Discount info, and Freebies from 'TWA;
a Euro Study Program; a camping safari through Europ<‘. Asia and South Africa...... IVe got some surprises for you ! Your
WSU REP. KIM HEATHMAN 6821134.

•— i
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Tu«*day. Feb. 29
6  p .m . — S tudent Senate, meet 

ing, 249 CAC.
*7  30 p .m . -  F acu lty  A rtis ts  

Scho larsh ip  B ene fit C oncert, M ille r 
C oncert H a ll. O FA C . T icke ts  are 
$1,50. Proceeds fro m  the concert 
w i l l  go in to  the  D iv is ion  o l M usic s 
scho larsh ip  fund  fo r WSU m usic stu 
dents

bulletin board

Wednesday, Feb. 21

*7  and 10 p .m . - W ich ita  F ilm  
S ocie ty, ' 'Y o jim b o ,"  CAC Theater 

Thursday, Feb. 22

10 30  11 30 a m  — Coffee and 
D onuts , P o litica l Science Lounge

2 30  p .m . — Le Cerle Francais, 
433V^ Jard ine Hall.

6  p .m . -  B aptis t S tudent U n ion . 
251 CAC.

7 p .m . — B ib le  S tu d y , Lutheran  
S tudent C enter. 3801 E. 17th.

7 :3 0  p .m . -  Baha'i C lub , meet 
ing, 209 CAC, Everyone welcom e

Orchesfs
A u d itio n s  fo r dancers m Orchesis 

p ro d u c tio n  in  H ippodrom e w ill be 
held Thursday, Feb 22. at 3  30 
p .m . in the  D F A C  dance room .

FAA Clink
W SU’s F ly in g  C lub , in  con|unc 

tio n  w ith  local a irc ra ft firm s, w ill 
sponsor a F A A  C lin ic  from  7 30 to  
10 30 p .m . today  and Wednesday at 
Beech A c tiv it ie s  Center D oor tin /e s  
w il l  be awarded

SECT Results
T h e  S tu d e n t  E va luation of

Friday, Feb. 23
3 30 p .m . -  P o litica l Science 

C o llo q u iu m . "E d u ca tio n  and Public 
P o lic y ,"  by Professor M arvin  Harder, 
in the  P o litica l Science Lounge

•7  and 10 p .m . - F lic k , "T h e  
Omega M a n ,"  CAC Theater, th rough 
Feb 24

7 30  p  m. -  In te r V a rs ity  Chris 
tian  F e llow sh ip , "S harper Than A ny 
T w o  Edged S w o rd ,"  speaker John 
La Fever, 249 CAC

Up to 30% 
student discount 
on outdoor 
portraits 
during February 
with WSU I.D.

Phone 686-9250

Courses and Teachers (SECT) results 
fro m  the  Fall semester have been 
sent to  Topeka fo r p u b lica tio n , ac 
co rd ing  to  John N icodem us. coor 
d in a to r o f th e  program . He said that 
"B enchm ark 7 2 -7 3 " is scheduled to  
be available to  students be fore  pre 
reg is tra tion  starts la ter this semester

Kappa Pi Speakers
Speakers w ill ta lk on "T h e  Ar 

tists and S e lling " at a Kappa Pi 
lectu re  on Feb 28, 254 C AC . at 
7 30 p .m . The p u b lic  is inv ited

Spring Break Trip to New York
The CAC Travel C om m ittee  is 

sponsoring a tr ip  to  New Y o rk  C ity  
over S pring Break The six day vaca 
tio n  w ill cost $205  fo r persons 
under 21 w ith  a y o u th  passport card 
and $230 fo r persons over 21. In 
eluded in  the  to u r rate ro u n d tr ip  
air tran sp o rta tio n  via TW A. $ 205  air 
fare app licable w ith  30 persons m in  
im um . $230 air fare app licable w ith  
25 persons m in im u m , ro u n d tr ip  
transfers and baggage handling  be 
tween a irp o rt and ho te l, ho te l ser 
vice charges, state taxes, porterage 
at the T a ft H o te l, accom m odations 
fo r five nights, basis tw o  persons to  
an a ir co n d itio n e d  room  w ith  p ri 
vate bath The t r ip  departs W ich ita  
on March 17 and returns M arch 22.

Men •• Women
W O R K ON A  S H IP  N E X T  S U M M E R  ! 
N o  experience requ ired . E xce llen t pay. 
W orldw ide  trave l. Perfect sum m er jo b  
or career. Send $  2 .00  fo r  in fo rm a tio n  
S E A F A X  Box 2 049  OS, Port Angeles 
W ashington 96362

WORM) CAMPUS’ 
API OAT D is c o ve r the W o rld  on Y o u r

SEMESTER AT SEA
Sails each September A February
Combine accredited study with 
educational stops in Africa, Aus
tralasia and the Orient. Over 7500 
students from 450 campuses have 
already experienced this interna
tional program. A wide range of 
financial aid is available. Write 
now for free catalog;

WCA, Chapman College, Box CC40, Orange, Cal. 92666

* '  SHOCKER CLASSIFIEDS •
W A N TE D
Gentleman to  share luxurious 
apartment. 2 bedroon , 2 batti. 
firep lace. Fully fiim M ied. Call 
264 -4536  ev en in g  and w eek
ends.

t iv it ie s  r ig h t here on  the 
W ich ita  S ta te  cam pus T h is  
is a great p ro f i t  o p p o r tu n ity  
fo r  the  a m b itio u s . W rite  o r 
ca ll im m e d ia te ly  fo r  in fo r 
m a tio n  Candid Color Sys
tem s, P.O. B ox  868 , B e th 
any, O k la . 73008 . Phone 
405 -7 8 7 -93 1 3 .

Food and
Cocktail Waitresses

h ou rs  needed 
1 0 :3 0  a .m . ■ 2 p .m . 
Experience not needed 
Cell for appointment 

682-6587

at Pat O ’B rien ’s 
Steak & Pub

PE R SO N A L S

PLANNID
n u m m io o D

942-1539
A r e  Y o u  A  P h o to g r a p h e r  o r  
A n  E n tr e p r e n e u r ?

We need an aggressive 
yo u n g  m an th a t w an ts  to 
ope ra te  h is ow n  cam pus 
p h o to g ra p h y  business Y ou  
w il l  be ta k in g  p ic tu re s  of 
s o ro r ity  and f ra te rn ity  ac

Distrossed W ith  Unexpected
PREGNANCY

A F riendsh ip  & Practical 
Ataistanca Program By

"People Who C are"

BIRTHRIGHT OF WICHITA 
263 3155

For mon? in fo rm a tio n  con tact CAC 
A c tiv it ie s  O ffic e . 689-3495, or Su/ 
anne P ickarts, 264 3056. A  $25 
deposit IS requ ired  Deposit deadline 
IS Feb. 28

Spring Break Trip to Hawaii
A  Hawaii tr ip  is scheduled for 

Spring Break The TW A plane w ill 
leave W ich ita  on March 17 and re 
lo rn  M arch 25 There is no group 
m in im u m  or age lim it  A nyone  may 
go Price is $389 45 and includes 
n ine days and e ight n ights on Wai 
k ik i Beach, round  tr ip  (w ith  meals, 
champagne, and in - flig h t m ovie), 
transfers to  and fro m  h o te l, hote l 
accom odations, co ck ta il p a rty ; d in 
ner and show at the  O utrigger 
H o te l; T W A  Hawaiian Getaway 
Guides. F lig h t bag, Haw aiian Post
ers. Deadline is M arch 1 For fu rth e r 
in fo rm a tio n  con tact K im  Heathm an, 
682  1134 124 hours), o r TW A
267 5641

Med School Appoints Chairmen
The W ich ita  State U n ive rs ity  

Branch o f the U n ive rs ity  o f Kansas 
School o f M edic ine has appoin ted  
cha irm en fo r  three m ore o f the  de 
partm en ts  i t  is now  establishing.

D r. D anie l K, R obetts  has been 
appo in ted  cha irm an o f the  Depart 
m ent o f  O bste trics-G yneco logy. Dr 
R ichard A . G u th rie  cha irm an o f the 
(Department o f Pediatrics and Dr. 
George J. Farha cha irm an o f the 
(Department o f Surgery fo r  the new 
WSU c lin ica l branch o f the KU 
School o f M edicine

CAC Nostalgia Waak
The CAC  w ill h o ld  a "N osta lg ia  

W eek”  Feb. 25 th rough  M arch 2. 
Free "o ld ie s  b u t goodies" movies 
w il l  be show n in  the  Shocker 
Lounge. Records in  the  A lib i juke  
box  w ill be replaced w ith  songs o f 
the '5 0 ’s. (W ake up  L it t le  Suzie ," 
e tc .). The Free F riday F lin g  w ill 
fea ture  a live  barber shop qua rte t 
On Wednesday at 11 30 a .m ., in the 
CAC B ooks to re  A u th o r 's  Lounge. 
Dr. D on  Nance w il l  lead a discussion 
on "W h y  D o People Relate to  the 
Past’ "

The C AC  A c tiv it ie s  O ffic e  re 
quests th a t a ll pterions w h o  have a 
hoo la -hoop o r kn o w  someone w ho  
does have one o r m ore to  please 
con tac t th e ir o ffic e  in the  CAC or 
call e x t. 3495

«4M w ww w w »»flw o B goo8oowflMiiiiJiiLiiiiiinnnnfiiirfpffiig :^ 4 g g ^ « » ?
Job Comer

A d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n  concern 
ing |obs listed be low  is available at 
the  Career P lanning and Placerrtent 
Center located in M orrison  Hall (In 
fo rn w lio n  on o the r jobs is also avail 
able). Please refer to  the  jo b  number 
w hen m aking an in q u iry  on a parti 
cu la r em p loym en t position .

Student Employment Opporutnities
434 -  Business A d m in is tra tio n  

Trainee, pos itio n  w ou ld  start this 
sum m er, fu ll lim e  th roughou t the 
summer and next fa ll, then the per 
son w o u ld  go lo  school and alter 
na ie  school and w o rk  semester by 
semester. Requirem ents pre fer busi 
ness adm in ,, econ or accounting 
m ajor. (P referred, b u t n o t required) 
C o u ld  lead to  a fu ll tim e  jo b  w ith  a 
Federal em p loye r a fte r graduation. 
Pays approx. $3  per hou r to  start.

667 -  Lab Assistant, w ork w o u ld  
invo lve  tak in g  b lo o d  samples and 
assisting in patho log ica l exam in 
ations. Prefer b io logy  or chem istry 
m a jo r Pays $2.21 per hour

669  -  Secretary, duties w ou ld  
consist o f answering phone, typ in g  
and lig h t bookkeep ing  Hours to  be 
arranged, M onday through F riday, 
app rox 20 hours per week, $2 per 
hour,

671 -  Inspector Trainee, w ill be

tra ined to  inspect m anual ty p e w rite r ! 
m ach ines and even tua lly  repa ir 1 
them. $2 per hou r

6 7 6  -  (Duality C o n tro l Inspecto r,! 
prefer science or m ath backg round ; 
bu t n o t requ ired , 3 p .m . to  11 301 
p m ., M onday th rough  F rid a y . $3.50< 
per hour

Career Employmertt Opportunities 
(Degree Candidates)

718 -  Engineering Sates R ep re -R  
sen la tive . person w o u ld  be ca llin g  $  
upon engineers, e lectrica l co n tra c t ®  
ors and a rch itects, requ ired to  have K  
a degree w ith  a m a jo r in e lectrica l 
engineering, $10.0(D0 to  $15 ,0 0 0  to  ^
»eap« m  i b I i f l o a t  udfstart (depending on q u a lif ic a tio n i^ v  
and experience). §

719 — Sales R epresentative fo r  a i§  
spo rting  goods firm , requirerrtents: 
in terest in sales and sales m a n a g e -^  
m ent career,

736 -  Safety Engineer, in v o lv e d •!•! 
in the investiga tion , eva lua tion  and;*^ 
co n tro l to  e lim in a te  p o te n tia l safety, 
hazards associated w ith  to x ic  mater 
iais. Requires a BS or MS in chem-1 
is try , engineering or physics o r i 
related fie lds

767 — Y M C A  Physical D ire c to r,! 
experience p re fe rred  b u t no t re
qu ired , in terest in y o u th  w o rk ,! 
$9 ,500  a year to  start.

Library, newspaper 
offer poetry series

"The New Newspaper" and 
the Wichita Public Library an
nounce a series of poetry read
ings designed for Wichitians who 
are interested in hearing modern 
poetry by Wichita poets

The Wichita Poetry Series 
opens with the first two poets 
reading Feb. 21. at 7 30 p.m. in 
the Patio Room of the Public 
Library. Writers in creative w rit
ing workshops across the city are 
encouraged to attend, as well as 
Wichitians who are simply inter 
ested in the direction of modern 
poetry Admission is free and 
coffee is ten cents.

The first two readers for the 
Series are Arthur Vogelsang, one 
of the editors of the "Ark River 
Review" and Dan Dyer, janitor 
and poet-in-residence at the 
Wichita Art Association.

Vogelsang has recent poems 
coming out in "The Iowa Re

AUrO IN8URANCB 
MONTHLY FAYMHNT8

WAYNE E m a  689-iegS

ALLEN CONNER 683-506/ 
894$ EAST HARRY

SRI NKRDnS RND SHE

$4.50
$3.00

Special weekday rates
Chairlift ticket
Sat-Sun-Holidays $7.00 % day
WEEKDAYS $4.50 day
Equipment Rental (skis, poles & boots)
Sat-Sun-Holidays $5.50 day
WEEKDAYS $5.00 14 day
F or even greater savings, take advantage o f  ou r w eekday package 
rates (Sunday th ru  T hursday) and get lodg ing, fo o d , sk iing , ice 
skating, refreshm ent and tou rs  at g rea tly  reduced prices.

view", "The Kansas Quarterly", 
"The Midwest Quarterly", "The 
New Yark Quarterly" and many 
other other literary magazines 
Over the past few years, the 
W ichita poet has published 
nearly 100 poems In 1969. the 
Goodly Company Press pub 
lished a book of his early poems, 
"Stanzas Done for Alberta 
Coke".

In addition to his work with 
the "Review". Vogelsang is a 
member of the Free University 
Poetry Workshop and the literary 
panel of the Kansas Cultural Arts 
Commission.

He was an editor for the 
McGraw-Hill Book Company in 
New York for two years and has 
taught at the University of Iowa 
and Wichita State University

Dyer’s last reading was in Fori 
Wayne, Ind., where he read at 
The Windless Orchard Poetry 
Reading. The Windless Orchard 
Press plans to present his first 
book of poems, tentatively 
titled, "The Terrified Passenger "

He keeps busy at the Associa 
tion janitoring the halls and gal 
leries and developing the Associa 
tion's creative writing program. 
He keeps some spare time with 
the Free University Poetry Work
shop.

The second reading of the 
series is March 14 with Anita 
Skeen and Robert Mayfield, both 
of Wichita State University

$4,00
$3.50 Faculty

an) miMxiiKxu'(x<fx

M jd -S ou th 's  o n ly  ski resort 
O ve rlook ing  Dogpatch USA 

neat H arrison , Arkansas 
Pho (501) 365 945b

co n tin ue d  fro m  page 1 ’

Proponents felt that profes
sional courses would be basic to 
the education of a student in 
the modern world of business 
and technology.

Opponents argued that pro 
fessional courses, since they are 
designed primarily toward work 
in a particular vocation, would 
nol necessarily be of benefit in 
producing a "liberally educated" 
student

Opposing forces were de 
feated in both University Senate 
and in the general faculty meet 
ing.
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Korean demonstrates lethal art

Woong K. Kim of Korea gave 
la demonstration along with stu 
Idents and instructors at Castor’s 
lAcademy of Taekwon-do Sun- 
Iday on the lethal art of the 
{Korean form of Karate.

■ S

while others use the art of Tae 
kwon-do to develop not only 
bodily strength but confidence 
and self-discipline.

Some may think sports such 
as Taekwon-do and karate are

••tt

m

Manuel Pina (0 receives a kick from Mel Nobel

Students from Hutchinson, 
sU and Castor's Academy at 

fended the demonstration put 
Dn by Kim who holds the sixth 
jgree black belt in Taekwon- 
fo

In the demonstration ob- 
srvers were shown how to 

defend themselves from various 
Mtacks.

Defensive methods for fend- 
ig o ff attackers who carried 

Anything from knives, handguns 
knd sticks were shown Instruc- 
|or Manuel Pina, Hutchinson, 
Jid, "The only thing we have 

|iot been able to find a defense 
IS that of a bullet We can 

top any attack except for the 
gullet "
j Eduardo Castor, owner of 
te academy, said it takes any- 
lere from nine, months to a 

[ear before a student of the art 
an start getting it all together, 
be principles he/she has 

barned will then start working 
)r the student.

Castor's students start in the 
group of 12 and go on up 

l/omen find the techniques use- 
jl for protection on the streets 

[e said others use the art to 
themselves physically fit

for those who are strong of 
body and weak of mind But, 
according to Castor. Kim is a 
college graduate who has a 

in English literature and

WWUE

ftha prepares to throw Nobel 
at demonstration

has the credentials to teach in 
Korea thus destroying this 
myth.

Ina wards off an attack from Nobel with a kick

Walker to run in Detroit
Alan Walker will be the only 

WSU runner to go to the NCAA 
N ational Collegiate Indoor 
Track Championships to he held 
on March 9 10 at Cobo Arena 
in Detroit Walker is the only 
team member to meet the re 
quired time set by the NCAA 
for his event which is 4 09 for 
the mile.

Coach Herm Wilson said the 
only man he will be taking as of 
now is Alan Walker Walker will

Shocks down eagles
Wichita State barely beat 

North Texas State Saturday 
night at Henry Levitt Arena 
with an overtime score of 
73-71

Vince Smith’s hot hand pul 
26 points on the board while 
Bill Lang and Art Louvar 
teamed up defensively to hold 
the Shocks above the Eagles' 
efforts.

Smith hit for 14 points in 
the first half Louvar rebounded 
SIX times but injured his left 
knee in the second half and was 
sidelined. Lang ran into foul 
trouble and joined Louvar on 
the bench but reentered the 
game late in the second half to 
reopen his defensive effort 
against the Eagles Lang fouled 
out shortly after re-entering the 
game and then Greg Boxberger 
fouled out with 3 44 left in the 
overtime

Smith's last basket of the 
night came when he made a 
jump shot at the baseline with 
eight seconds left

Intramural
tidbits

Fairmount VIcame out of the 
intramural basketball tourna 
ment winners with the Hyper 
ventilators and the Roofers fol 
lowing in second and third place 
respectively as the All-School 
Champions

In the Independent League 
the Roofers were first with a 
record of 8-0, the Hyperventila 
tors second with 8-0 and one 
forfeit and the Newman Club 
with a 7-2 record.

Fairmount VI recorded a 9-0 
season with Wheatshocker in 
second with a record of 8 1 and 
Fairmount I third with a 6-3 
record in the Dorm League

The Kappa Sig Ms had a 9 0 
record for first place in the Fra 
ternity League In second place 
was Beta Theta Pi I with 8 1 
and in third Phi Delta Theta I 
with 7 2

T he I ndependen t F ratern 11y 
League leaders were Industrial 
Education Club with a perfect 
9 0  record followed by Sigma 
Phi Epsilon II with an 8 1 re 
cord In third place in this 
league was Bela Theta Pi III 
with a record of 7 2

Entries for Co(>d volleyball 
are due today, luesday, Feb 20 
• n Ihi! Intramural Office m Hen 
lion Cjym

tx' running against the top 
milers m the nation among 
them being Dave Wotile rjf 
Bowling Greenand Jerome Howe 
formerly of K State Wilson 
said, ‘He will have a real shot 
at winning it "

Wilson commented on Phil 
Benning who has qualified for 
this meet in the 60 yard dash. 
He said it would be an injustice 
to enter Benning against some 
of the nation's best runners 
since he does not have the ex 
perience Jim Parker may be the 
only one who might have a 
chance to go along with Walker

Bill Lang gets the ball

Shocks take second in triangular

WSU's track team finished 
second in an indoor triangular 
meet held Saturday, in Norman, 
Okla , against Oklahoma Univer 
sity and Oklahoma Christian

Oklahoma University took 
first with 91 points, WSU wnh 
60 and Oklahoma Christian 
bringing up thirrl with 11 
points

Alan Walker won tvvo events 
He took the mile with a time of 
4 24,3 and the half mile (880) 
in 1 58.2

The team took first place m 
five events with Walker leadimi 
the way There were three so|ih 
omore leaders for WSU, l in 
Parker, Brad Smisor and Bob 
Ream Parker won the 600 yard 
run with a time of 1 1.3 7, Sim 
sor won thp 1000 yard run m 
2 17.9 and Ream won ihn two 
mile run in 9 26 7

Coach Herm Wilson sairi, 
"We have one of dip Irest milers 
in the country and the l>esl 
sophnrnore team we've ever 
had ’ ’ Wilson said Randy Simih 
placed second m thr> miln .inr| 
beginning to look like Snnili ol 
last year

Other good perfoinrarur's 
were put m by Billy Ray who 
look second m the 440, Roscoe 
Givens second in the 60 yard 
dash and Jim Podrebarac in the 
shot put took second

WILL DOUBLE YOUR 
ENJOYMENT OF AMERICA’S 

FAVORITE PIZZA WITH 
THIS 2 FOR 1 OFFER.

w

M IN G  THIS COUPON AND PE 
CEIVE ONE PIZZA F B H  WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF ONE OF EQUAL 
VALUE ONE COUPON PER VISIT 
PLEASE VALID THRU M arch 3. 1973 
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1860 S. Hillside 
2245 Hood St. 
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Women ore ’fatties 
according to report

by terry home 
staff writer

Women are softer than men 
They are also on the average, 
fatter

That's not bragging- |ust fact 
That is, if one is to believe 
Encyclopedia Britannica's new 
methods of measuring obesity 
The m easurem ents involve 
density, specific gravity and skin 
fold calibrations, and they indi 
cate that females are fatter than 
males at all ages

A group of young men and 
young women, matched accord
ing to height and age, were 
studied. Men had a normal body 
fat content of 9.8 percent, the 
women, a heavy 17 percent.

The fat percentages vary 
widely, even among healthy indi 
viduals, but obesity occurs most 
frequently between ages 30 and 
50 and is somewhat more com
mon in women," according to 
the encyclopedia

Obesity, which simply is the 
storage of excess body fat, is on 
the rise in the U.S. Nine percent 
of the population is 10 percent 
overweight and three percent is 
20 percent overweight.

There are many health haz 
ards involved in obesity For 
example, the report stated indi 
viduals 45 to 50 years old who 
are 10 pounds overweight have 
an increase above the average 
death rate of eight percent. 
Those 20 pounds overweight 
have a death rate 20 percent 
higher than the average.

A few WSU coeds were asked 
their opinions on the EB break 
through. Their uncooperative 
comments include

" I don't believe it."
'T m  not fat, what are you 

talking about.”
" I t  must have been a man 

who wrote i t "
Ah well, fellows. Guess they 

w ill never learn

WSU security cop 
aw arded for action

A WSU Security officer re 
cently was awarded the Distin 
guished Service Award for his 
action in saving a fellow officer 
from serious injury

CpI. B illy McCoy, 44, a four 
year veteran of security, pulled a 
burning jacket o ff another of 
ficer on Feb 4 Because of his 
action, a security report read, the 
victim , Sgt Alan Pinaire, 64, was 
saved from serious burn injuries 

Chief A rt Stone said the 
award is the first of its kind to be 
delegated in his four years as 
security head " I 'm  real proud of 
CpI McCoy," Stone said. "He 
reacted very well to the situa 
tion "

The accident occurod while 
Pinaire was o ff duty He was 
attempting to light a gasoline 
plumber's furnace in front of his 
garage at 1907 N Chautauqua 
The furnace exploded, throwing 
burning gasoline onto his upper 
body, the report slated

CpI McCoy, who was on a 
routine patrol check of nearby 
Mathewson school, was returning 
to WSU on Chautauqua Street, 
he said He slopped in front ol

Pinaire's home to chat just as the 
furnace exploded

Pinaire fell to the ground in 
an unsuccessful attempt to extin 
guish the flames. The jacket he 
was wearing was of n y lo n , 
which burns readily, officers 
said.

"I first thought 'My God, 
'what has happened,"' McCoy 
recalled in a recent interview. "I 
didn't have time to think though. 
I just grabbed his burning jacket 
and yanked it o ff over his head."

A small fire had ignited in the 
garage which McCoy extin 
guished w ith water He then 
rushed Pinaire to a hospital 
where he was treated for burns 
on his left arm and hand and 
released

"Nothing like this has ever 
hap[)enod to me before," McCoy 
said I saw him engulfed in 
flames and )ust reacted '

Pinaire fias returned to (fiily, 
Ix'anng [)andage*s from his burns, 
Stone sittd

_ 8 Track &
Stereo Albums Caesatta Tape

M 9 9

ON ELEKTNA STEREO AL8UMS AND TARES 
C irlty  Simon -  No Socrott

ON WARNER BROS. STEREO ALBUMS AND 
TARES

Outling B m jot -  Erie W tik>*rg A S ttv t HMndtl

ON RCA STEREO RECORDS AND TARES 
John Dtnvor -  Rocky Mountain High 
Songi o f Lova -  Chartay P rid i

ON WARNER BROS. STEREO RECORDS 
□tap Purpla -  Who Do Wa Think Wk Arat
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Stereo Albume & Tape

SALE!!
* 1 67

LPs *3?.7TAPE

Ittck Biys -  filUT CWCERT 
9 rl|iiii Artists -  CNMTIllY UCt 
PIdiBkk -  SVPCII MTS VOL VIII

ON tCACAJHMi*
E M s P r s s l iy -N M M IO lO V C  

C k t r l e P r M i - l i l C W P A M I U  
S ip if I s * - M O V I E  S IM IS

O rifiiil Afttsts -  S m iC O AR fitO  
Elvis Presky -  SEPARATE NAYS

Plus Many More * 11!
Washington Birthday Values 

Now Specially Priced!
Come to the Land of Music .
9 :3 0 -9 :0 0  Mon. Sat. 12 6 Sunday
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